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dance club were hosts for ais Nolan is Named Queen of Lex Sweetheart BallPhyll Boardman Square breakfast at the grange hall for
the Glo-E- t dancers and Mr. and
Mrs. Lou Wallman, Portland.By Eelpha Jones ald, Mr. and Mrs. Oral Wright Dance Jambore There were 36 present.

. o
ana isancy, Mr. and Mrs. M. V.
Nolan and Vern and Phyllis, Mr.

The Lexington sponsored
a Sweetheart ball and athletic
banquet Saturday evening at the

7 TisdqhSaftK
Bjr Bill Paulson Attracts Over

from power lines.

2. Use only dry cord for kite
line.

3. Never use wet string or
metal threads for kite line.
These are conductors of electric-

ity and can bring about a serious
shock from accidental contract
with overhead wires.

4. If a kite should lodge in a
power line, or in a tree near the
power wires, leave it there. Don't

try to take it down. Skilled power
linemen never take chances with
live wires neither should you.

Kite Flying Safety
Rules Emphasized

Simple safety rules can in-

crease the fun of kite flying and
at the same time prevent danger
to youngsters this ancient sport,
according to T. M. Keenan, dis-

trict manager for Pacific Power &

Light company.
He urged boys and girls to ob-

serve these four rules:
1. Always fly kites in an open

field or playground, well away

ana Mrs. Archie Munkers, Mau-
reen and Larry, Mr. and Mrs. Eu-

gene Wardwell and son Eugene,
I 0. 0. F. hall. Dancing was en

I'll

4&
wr. ana Mrs. Gar Leyva andjoyed in the Rebekah hall by the

high school children, invited

guests and parents at 10:00. The Hugo, Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Hen
derson and son Larry, Mr. and
Mrs. B. J. Doherty and Don Cas- -

first queen 01 tne sweemeart Dan
was crowned by Larry Groves.

This girl was choosen by popular

By MaryLee Marlow
Over 400 people attended the

second annual Eastern Oregon
Square Dance jamboree held in
the school gymnasium here last
Saturday night. George Wiese,
Boardman, was master of cere-

monies. There were 40 numbers

len, Mrs. Gladys Young and

vote by her high school compan
ions and people of the town. It
was most impressive when Larry
crowned Phyllis Nolan, daughter

BUSY STITCHERS

Mrs. Walter Wright, leader for
the Busy Stitchers 411 clothing ion the program, which included

20 square dances and the 'grand
club, demonstrated differentof Mr. and Mrs. M. V. Nolan, as

Queen Phyllis I. The two girls

children Joan and Mike, Mr. and
Mrs. E. E. McFadden and Inez,
and Irene Meimzak.

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Garber and
small daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Bert Breeding and daughter
Ailene visited at the George
Irvin home.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Breeding of
Grass Valley visited Thursday
at the George Irvin home and

march.
pressing methods on wool fabrics

who were runnerups in this con Following the grand march
test were also crowned princesses
at this time. They were Cherry

there were 32 squares on the
floor at one time, making a total

at the meeting March 19 held at
the Wright home.

Miss Beverly Bradshaw, home
demonstration agent, attended
the meeting. Guests present were

Gray, daughter of Mrs. Nina of 256 dancers. Callers were
Oscar McKeen, Umatilla, calling

"Hello, Mr. Rooter? . . . How
about a guaranteed annual
rainfall for us farmers?"the 0. G. Breeding home. "Hay Ride"; Johnny Bauer, Pen-

dleton, "Red River Valley"; Ray
Aungst, Richland, Wash., "The

Mrs. Frank Miles and Mrs.
services were held earlier in theEugene Sawyer were host-tesse- s

to a stork shower
honoring Mrs. Carl Marquardt.

day in Hermiston where Mr. Lut
trell has resided for the past

Gray, and Nancy Wright, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Oral Wright.

Queen Phyllis was beautifully
attired in a blue net formal and
wore a corsage of varigated car-

nations. The princesses Cherry
Gray was attired in old rose taf-

feta and Nancy Wright in white
net with matching corsages. Pro-

ceeding the ceremony a banquet
was held in the dining room. The
tables, decorated with yellow
daffodils and chartreuse candles.

Games were played and a song, several years.

Opposite One"; Mitch Mitchell,
The Dalles, "That's Where My
Money Goes"; Ron Davis, Mik-kalo- ,

"Heat of My Heart"; Les
Grant, Arlington, "Boomps-A-Daisy"- ;

Art Case, Richland,

Mrs. Harold Peck, Mrs. Jim
Thomson and Mrs. Don Thomas.

Members present were Sally
Palmer, Sharon Rill, Shirley Peck,
Patsy Wright, Janet Wright,
Helen Graham, Lynda Borman,
Marjorie Peck and Meredith
Thomson. We worked on our pro-

jects.
A letter inviting 4-- club mem-

bers to correspond with Japanese

Lullaby, was sung by Jo An Mrs. 0. G. Breeding spent Mon
Smith accompanied by Charlene day in irrigon, motoring over
Jones. Refreshments of sham

'Runoutanames"; Bob Goebel,rock pie and coffee were served
Hermiston, "Smoke On The Wa-

ter"; Clint Doriss, Richland,

WHAT does it COST

at Northwestern?
Cattle under 400 lbs $1.75 per head

(amounts to about 2 on average calf)

Cattle 400 lbs and over $2.75 per head
amounts to 2'L-- or lesg on average)

Calves selling for $5 or less .25 per head

Special carload lot rates. ...$50.00 per car
(details gladly furnished)

Hogs 50c to $1 per head-She- ep 40c to 50c

per head and $50 per single deck.
These are posted and published selling tariff rates, you are
invited to write for copy.

What Do You Receive At Northwestern?
Courteous attention no delays finest of modern and sani-
tary yards and facilities and most Important or all ... . ..

Assurance of top returns on livestock sold

SALE EVERY TUESDAY
12 NOON

to the following: Mesdames Fan-
nie McMillan, May McCall, Ber

"Twelfth Street Rag"; Phil Jamie- -tha Hunt, Tnna Parker, Dona
Barnett, Karl Miller, O. G. Breed

with the Willis Geyers, where
they attended a missionary meet-

ing at the Assembly of God
church.

Miss Cherry Gray is a patient
in hospital in The
Dalles where she underwent an
appendctomy on Tuesday.

Miss Yolanda Lopez of San
Benito, Texas, is a house guest
of Lynn Wright.

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Messenger

members, was read by sec-

retary Janet Wright.
Refreshments were served by

Meredith Thomson.
Meredith Thomson, reporter.

ing George Irvin, Buster Padberg,

son, Pilot Rock, "Gold Rush";
Emma Delabarre, Grandview,
Wash., "Raggin' A Call"; Del
Lawrence, Walla Walla, Wash.,

O. W. Cutsforth, Wilbur Steagall,
Howard Crowell, Emma Bres-hear-

T. E, Messenger, Oral

The speaker for the evening was
Mr. Inskeep of Irrigon. The girls
receiving awards were Phyllis
Nolan .Cherry Gray, Aileen Breed-

ing, Joan Patrick, Maureen
Groves, Pat Steagall, Inez n

and Nancy Wright. The
Cheer Leaders receiving awards
were Cherry Gray, Pat Steagall,
and Maureen Groves. The boys

"Caller's Choice"; Stafford Han- -

sell, Athena, "Huston Star"; GlenWright, Douglas Price from Hepp
ner, Jo An Smith, Millard Nolan Baldwin, Pendleton, "Texas

Plains"; Del Fletcher, Dayton,
Wash.; George Delabarre, Grand

Norma Marquardt, Morse McCarl,
Bill Marquardt, Phyllis Nolan,
Lynn Wright, Yolanda Lopez, of

TEN O'CLOCK COOKERS
The 10 O'clock Cookers rpet at

the home of their leader, Mrs.

Gladys Van Winkle.
Instead of cooking at our meet-

ing we filled out our record books.
After the meeting our leader ser-

ved refreshments.
Linda Van Winkle, reporter.

and son Carroll of Mitchell spent
the weekend with their daugh-
ters, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Marquardt
and Mr. and Mrs. Bill Marquardt

for basketball and football were
ban Benito, Texas and the hos

view, "Old Fashioned Girl"; Lou
Wallman, Portland, "Something
Newer"; other guest callers were
Bill Reierson and Joe Yates, of

Larry Groves, Keith Gray, Eu
tesses Frank Miles and Eugene and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Hughes and Walla Walla Wash.

gene (Satch) Wardwell, Don
Casteal, Larry Henderson. Mike
Patrick, George Herman, Don
Hunt, Verne Nolan, Hugo Leyva

Mrs. Hughes' mother, are spend Featured at intermission were
the Glo-Et- a dance in blacking some time in Los Angeles,

California.and Dexter Miles. Those attend-

ing are as follows: Mr. and Mrs.
Alex Hunt and son George, Mr.

Mrs. Don Campbell and two
children spent the weekend in
Forest Grove..

TEN O'CLOCK COOKERS
The 10 O'clock Cookers met at

the home of our leader, Mrs. Van
Winkle March 5.

Ten members were present.
John Wallace joined our club.

Roll call was answered by each
one naming their favorite food.

We made oatmeal cookies to
put in our window display. Our

light, led by Art and Metha Gibbs
of Portland, which included eight
dancers. Also featured were
Nancy Lou and Fred Smith, of
IRichland, in a song and dance
pantomime skit, who were called
back for encores four times.

Sunday morning the Boardman

Mr. and Mrs. Elmar Pomeroy of

Sawyer.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack O'Harra

were met in The Dalles by Mr.
and Mrs. Newt O'Harra and re-

turned to Lexington with them,
where they spent the weekend-The- y

returned to The Dalles and
had dinner with a daughter oi
the O'Harra's, Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Darnielle.

Mr. and Mrs. 0. G. Breeding
spent the weekend in Spray visit-

ing Mr. and Mrs. Butch Livings-
ton and Mr. and Mrs. Emery
Burnside.

Graveside services were held
In the Lexington I. 0. 0. F. ceme

Kelso, Washington spent last

NORTHWESTERN LIVESTOCK

HUH conweek with Mrs. Pomeroy's bro
ther and family, Mr. and Mrs. W
E. McMillan. They were ac

and Mrs. Wilbur Steagall and
Dunbar and Dexter, Mr. and Mrs.
Bill B. Marquardt and Jerry Mes-

senger, Mr. and Mrs. Delmar
Richards, Miss Mary Griseera,
Mr. Asa Way, Mr. and Mrs. Law-

rence Brent, Mr. and Mrs. Mel
Bates, Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Ma-jesk-

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Breed-

ing, and Aileen, from Stanfield,
Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Wetzel, Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Martin, Miss Bloom,
Mrs. Bertha Hunt and son Don

companied to Lexington by Mrs.
Lou Broadley, sister of J. F. Mc
Millan and Mrs. Earl Warner,

On U. S. Hiway No. 30
Frank Wink & Sons

Don Wink, Mgr
Ph. 6CS5 or 3111

next meeting will be March 19 at
the home of our leader.

Linda Van Winkle, reporter,
o
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Hermiston, Oregon

Si Williams
Ph. 6532

her daughter and son-in-la- and
family in Corvallos this week.
She will also visit a son, Mr. and
Mrs. Vernon Warner of Portland
before returning home.

while here she vicited at the home
of Mrs. Fannie McMillan, a sis

tery for Omar Luttrell, father of
Mrs. Vernon Munkers. Funeral Mr6. Earl Warner Is visiting

"Pint-size- " refineries help us keep

gasoline prices low

We've learned how to squeeze more gaso-

line from crude oil and we've found ways to
make increasingly better gas at consistently
low prices. Today's gasoline, for example,
is 50 better than motor fuels of 1925, yet
costs just a few pennies more.

The combination of research and compe-
tition has held gasoline prices down so effec-

tively that they've advanced only 17

since 1925 while general living
costs are up 52. Even though our pint-siz- e

refineries make gasoline by the drop,
they are one reason why Standard products
give you a longer run for your money.

Standard plans ahead to serve you better

Folks who like a bargain don't have to look

any farther than the gas tanks of their cars.
For despite a steady increase in quality,
gasoline prices have remained low and

Standard Oil Company of California's
table-to- p refineries are one good reason why.

They are pint-siz- e laboratory pilot plants
that enable our scientists to develop cost-cuttin- g

manufacturing methods for each

new gasoline before we put it into produc-

tion. With the aid of these rubber and glass
forerunners of multi-millio- n gallon refin-

eries, we've worked with car manufacturers
to perfect balanced gasolines designed to

bring out more efficiency and economy from

today's higher compression engines.

Th Fairlon Town Sedan (foreground) and ill iljrling inipiration, the Ford Thunderblrd.

Lives up
to its

looks!

right now! This take-of- f power means faster
passing ability a greater feeling of security
whether in traffic or on the open road. And
you can enjoy this new Trigger-Torqu- e per-
formance with any one of Ford's 3 mighty
engines: the new V-- the new

Special V-- or the new Six.

As you ride, youll relax in the comfort of
a new Angle-Poise- d Ride, made possible by
Ford's advanced Ball-Joi- Suspension Sys-

tem. You'll be surrounded by the tasteful
decor of Ford's new Luxury Lounge interior
. . . exciting new colors . . . rich new uphol-
stery . . . bright new appointments. Make

today the day at your Ford Dealer's.

Ford Thunderblrd styling' exciting

and you'll thrill, too, to Ford'i new

Luxury Lounge interiors.. . Angle-Poise- d

Ride .. .Trigger-Torqu- e Power!

You expect big things when you see the '55
Ford's long, low, lance-lik- e lines. For this
brilliant new styling could only be inspired
by the fabulous Ford Thunderbird.

And beauty is as beauty does, as youll
discover when you Test Drive a new Ford.

Touch the gas pedal and you get action

Thrill to a Trigger-Torqu- e Test Drive in a
' FOrCi

r.s.A.

r ! Vf r; i f tit ti ROSEWALL MOTOR COMPANY
FORD the New BEST SELLER . . sells more because It's worth more!KJ STANDARD OIL COMPANY OF CALIFORNIA


